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Twice per year, the Caveau HOUSE WHITE Club brings you a 12-bottle case of one 
delicious, top-value White Burgundy that you can enjoy every day - so you always have 
a reliably good bottle on hand. No need to hunt around gorcery stores or confusing 
shelves at wine shops - we’ve got you covered. Enjoy!

Aligoté - it’s the “other” white grape of Burgundy. Unless it says Aligoté on the label, a White Burgun-
dy is made from the Chardonnay grape - Meursault, Puligny-Montrachet, Pouilly-Fuissé, Chablis, etc. 
- those are ALL Chardonnay.

Aligoté (the “other” White grape of Burgundy) is not really well-known in the US, though 
it deserves more attention than it gets - especially now in the era of climate change and 
weather that is consistently favorable for superior Aligoté. It’s a grape that, if it doesn’t 
get fully ripe, can make wines that are overly high in a shrill acidity and can be down-
right astringent. When conditions allow it to ripen properly, and when grown in in good 
terroir and made with care by skilled artisans, it can be immensely pleasurable. Our 
Burgundian friends consider it the perfect Summer White. With examples like this one - 
we tend to agree!

Your new House White was made by brothers Pablo and Vincent Chevrot, who jointly 
run the family 49-acre domaine in the southern reaches of the Côte de Beaune. Their 
Aligoté “Cuvée des Quatres Terroirs” comes from four separate parcels totaling 3.2 
acres of 30 year-old vines, all in the village of Cheilly-lès-Maranges. 

A gorgeous nose of ripe apricots and peaches and light floral notes flows into rich, 
ample, generous flavors of exotic fruits, and the lively minerality that is the hallmark 
of Aligoté shines brightly through on the finish. Chill some bottles down and enjoy all 
spring and summer as an apéritif, on the deck, by the pool, and at the table with chees-
es and shellfish. Sounds like a plan!

2017 Aligoté “Cuvée des Quatres Terroirs” - Domaine Chevrot  $20



                         
                                            Pablo and Vincent Chevrot

                                  Vincent explaining the terroir of Cheilly-lès-Maranges


